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A  B  S  T  R  A  C  T  Electron microscopy shows that the transverse tubular system of 
frog sartorius swells in Ringer fluid in which NaCI is partially replaced by su- 
crose (sucrose isotonic solutions).  At constant tonicity, the degree of swelling is 
roughly proportional to the decrease in ionic strength and to the sucrose con- 
centration of the bathing solution.  Swelling is time-dependent and reversible 
within 2 hr.  The late afterpotential which follows a  train of impulses is pro- 
longed with swelling,  but not to the extent expected from the model of Adrian 
and Freygang. This discrepancy remains unexplained, as does the mechanism 
of swelling  of the  transverse tubular  system,  although  some suggestions  are 
offered. One is that the transverse tubular system contains fixed charges and 
swells like a fixed charge gel. 
There have been several reports of changes in the size of the transverse tubular 
system  (T  system)  in  frog  muscles  studied  electron  microscopically  after 
immersion  in  physiological  solutions  of  altered  composition.  The  most 
dramatic change has  been  the  increased  T  system size  in  hypertonic  solu- 
tions made by adding sucrose to  Ringer  (Huxley,  Page,  and  Wilkie,  1963; 
Freygang, Goldstein, Hellam, and Peachey,  1964;  Foulks,  Pacey, and Perry, 
1965).  In other cases,  smaller amounts of swelling and  shrinking have been 
observed  (Freygang et al.,  1964;  Freygang, Rapoport,  and  Peachey,  1967). 
There  is  always  a  possibility  of artifactual  T  system  size  changes  during 
preparation of muscles for electron microscopy, but the validity of the meas- 
urements seems to have been supported by the good correlation between the 
increase in T  system area in sucrose-hypertonic Ringer and changes in elec- 
trical  capacity of the fibers  (Freygang et  al.,  1967).  A  relation  between T 
system volume and the duration of the late afterpotential following trains  of 
impulses also supports the validity of the electron microscopic measurements. 
Here the correlation is less direct since a  complex model for the function of 
the  T  system  must  be  used  (Freygang, Goldstein,  Hellam,  and  Peachey, 
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1964), but recent experiments (Gage and Eisenberg,  1967) do at least support 
the origin of the late afterpotential in the T  system. 
The  present  experiments were designed  to examine size changes  in  the T 
system  and  their  correlation  with  the  half-time  of  the  late  afterpotential 
(Freygang,  Goldstein,  Hellam,  and  Peachey,  1964),  when ionic strength but 
not osmolality of the Ringer fluid was varied. Striking size changes were found 
when the ionic strength was reduced,  as were changes in the half-time of the 
late  afterpotential,  but  these  were  not  well-correlated  using  the  three-com- 
partment  model  of Adrian  and  Freygang  (1962).  A  consideration  of  the 
present  results  along  with  the  earlier  published  results  on  T  system  size 
reveals that neither ionic strength nor osmolality per se determines T  system 
size, but that a  combination of these is involved. 
METHODS 
Electron  microscopy  and  electrical  measurements  were  performed  on  sartorius 
muscles of Rana pipiens,  which were held at  1.3-1.5  times Lo and immersed at room 
temperature (approximately 22°C~  in solutions whose composition, relative osmotic 
pressure, and ionic strength are given in Table I. Ionic strength is defined as one-half 
~] C~(z~)  * mM, where Ci is the concentration of ion i  in mM and zi its valence. The 
90-65 % sucrose isotonic solutions had progressively less NaCl and were isotonic with 
Ringer  fluid.  The  75 %  Ringer  solution was  hypotonic and  corresponded in  ionic 
strength to the 25 % sucrose isotonic solution. The 25 % sucrose-50 % Ringer solution 
was  equally hypotonic, and corresponded in ionic strength to the 50 %  sucrose iso- 
tonic solution. These solutions and the sucrose hypertonic solution were used in an 
attempt  to  separate  effects of ionic  strength  from  those  of osmotic  pressure  or  of 
sucrose  concentration.  In  order  to  maintain  Ca  ++  at  1.8  mM  in  all  solutions,  the 
phosphate buffer concentration was reduced in proportion to one-half the reduction 
in NaC1 to prevent precipitate formation. The pH of all solutions was between 6.85 
and 7.1. 
Electron  Microscopy  The whole  muscle was  immersed  in  a  test solution for a 
period of up to 4  hr, and in some cases reimmersed in Ringer fluid after a  2 hr im- 
mersion in a  test solution. The muscle was placed in cold (0-4°C) fixative consisting 
of 1% (w/v)  osmium tetroxide in a  0.1  M sodium phosphate  buffer at pH  7.1-7.3, 
whose osmolality was  250-260  milliosmols/kg water.  In a  set of hypertonic sucrose 
experiments, the  muscle was  fixed in either this solution or the same solution with 
232  mM sucrose added.  The muscle was  cut,  dehydrated, embedded,  and sectioned 
as described by Freygang, Goldstein, HeUam, and Peachey (1964). Longitudinal and 
transverse sections were used to estimate the longitudinal and transverse dimensions 
of the T  system.  The longitudinal  dimension, which  is parallel  to the longitudinal 
axis of the fiber, has been used by Freygang, Goldstein, Hellam, and Peachey (1964) 
to obtain ratios of T  system volume, the assumption being that other dimensions do 
not change under different experimental conditions. The longitudinal dimension is 
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of the  plane  of section  provided  only that  the  section  is  parallel to  the  fiber  axis. 
Furthermore,  shrinking and  swelling of the  fiber during  fixation do not affect fiber 
length  and  may thus  lead to  a  stable longitudinal T  system dimension.  Transverse 
sections can be used to estimate the transverse dimension of the T  system (Freygang 
et al.,  1967),  but such estimates are subject to errors from variation in plane of section 
and variation in fiber diameter during fixation. The fixation procedure we have used 
results  in  a  fiber diameter (after  dehydration)  that  is within  10 %  of the  diameter 
measured  at  the  end  of the  soak in  the  test solution (Peachey and  Hellam,  unpub- 
lished observations on frog single fibers soaked in normal or sucrose hypertonic  solu- 
TABLE  I 
COMPOSITION  OF  SOLUTIONS* 
Relative  Ionic 
Solution  K +  Na +  Ca ++  CI-  HPO4~-  H2POc  Sucrose  tonicity $  itrength 
Ringer, m~t 
20% sucrose iso- 
tonic, m~t  r 
25% sucrose Iso- 
tonic,  ra~ 
40% sucrose iso- 
tonic,  m~t 
50% sucrose xso- 
tonic, ram 
60% sucrose iso- 
tonic,  ram 
65% sucrose iso- 
tonic,  ra~ 
75% Ringer, ra~ 
50% Ringcr 
25% sucrose, mM 
Sucrose hyper- 
tonic, mat 
2.5  120.0  1.8  121.0  2.15  0.85  --  1  130.1 
2.5  100.6  1.8  99.3  1.94  0.765  45.94  0.99  109.1 
2.5  90.6  1.8  92.28  1.88  0.744  57.43  0.99  100.4 
2.5  76.1  1.8  75.1  1.72  0,68  91.89  0.99  84.2 
2.5  61.3  1.8  63.5  1.61  0.64  114.86  0.99  70.8 
2.5  51.6  1.8  50.9  1.51  0.595  137.83  0.98  59.4 
2.5  43.67  1.8  46.3  1.45  0.574  149.30  0.98  53.0 
2.5  90.6  1.8  92.28  1.88  0.744  --  0.76  100.4 
2.5  61.3  1.8  63.5  1.61  0.64  57.43  0.75  70.8 
2.5  120.0  1.8  121.0  2.15  0.85  232  2  130.1 
* All solutions contained 10  -5 M d-tubocurarine chloride. 
~t Measured by freezing point depression. 
tions),  but this does not guarantee  that the T  system dimensions have not  changed. 
However,  the  swelling we  observe  electron microscopically consists  in  a  change  in 
the T  tubules from flattened sacs to oval cross-section, and eventually to circular cross- 
section whose  diameter is about  800  A  (Fig.  1).  Measurement  of the  transverse di- 
mensions  of the  T  system in  electron micrographs  of transverse sections of  muscles 
soaked in  normal  or in sucrose isotonic solutions showed  a  statistically insignificant 
(approximately  15%)  increase in  the  sucrose  isotonic solution.  Since  the  longitudi- 
nally  oriented  dimension  starts  from  a  much  smaller  value  than  the  transversely 
oriented dimension, changes in longitudinal dimension have a  much greater effect  on 
tubular volume, at least for swelling of up to two or three times normal volume,  such 
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(probably -4-50 %)  for estimations  of T  system volume in sections, we feel justified in 
simply checking transverse sections to see that large changes have not occurred  and 
in basing our estimates of volume only on measurement of the longitudinally oriented 
dimension. 
Electrical Measurements  The late afterpotential was measured by the method of 
Freygang,  Goldstein,  and  Hellam (1964).  Only fibers with  resting  potentials  more 
negative than -- 80 mv were analyzed. One group of muscles was studied in test solutions 
without  a  previous Ringer fluid  measurement,  as  noted in  Table  IV.  In  the  other 
group, or "control" nmscles, the late afierpotential was measured first in Ringer fluid 
and  then  in  the  test solution.  Since  the  half-time  of the late  afterpotential was  the 
same in each solution for the control and noncontrol groups, these values were com- 
bined in the fourth colunm of Table IV.  Reversibility of effect was determined also. 
RESULTS 
Fig.  1 shows  the  effect of progressive reduction  of ionic  strength  at  constant 
osmotic pressure on the cross-section of the T  system. Under these conditions, 
the T  system swells,  as evidenced by an increase in its longitudinally oriented 
diameter.  A  summary  of measurements  of this  dimension  in  electron micro- 
graphs  appears  in  the  upper  portion  of Table  II.  (All  these  muscles  were 
immersed  for 4  hr  in  the  test  solution  before fixation.)  These results  show  a 
linear proportionality between T  system size and  reduction of ionic strength. 
However, when osmotic pressure is reduced,  less swelling is observed than  in 
isotonic  muscles  at  the  corresponding  ionic  strength,  as  seen  for  the  experi- 
ments in the lower portion of Table II. Thus, it appears that T  system size can 
be  affected both  by  ionic  strength  and  by  total  osmotic  pressure  of the  ex- 
ternal solution. 
The results of measurements  on muscles soaked  for various lengths  of time 
in  the  50 %  sucrose isotonic solution  are given in  the upper portion of Table 
III.  A  rapid swelling occurs during the first hour,  and is followed by a  slower 
phase  of swelling continuing  at least up  to 4  hr,  which is  the longest experi- 
ment we did. 
The middle portion of Table III pertains to the reversibility of the swelling 
after 2  hr  in  the  50 %  sucrose isotonic solution.  After  10 rain reimmersion  in 
Ringer,  the T  system remains swollen,  but after 2 hr it has returned almost to 
its normal size. 
Table  III  also  shows  that  the  observation  of  swelling  after  soaking  in 
sucrose  hypertonic  solution,  and  presumably in  the  other  solutions,  does not 
require  the  absence of sucrose from the fixative and  does not depend  on  the 
osmolarity  of  the  fixative.  This  is  important  (see  Discussion)  because  it  is 
conceivable  that  sucrose  could  be  trapped  in  the  T  system  during  fixation 
and  then  act  osmotically  to  swell  the  tubules.  The  persistent  observation  of 
swelling with sucrose in the fixative seems to exclude this effect. 170 S.  I.  RAPOeORT  ET  AL.  Transverse Tubular System Swelling  in Frog Sartorius  i7I 
Electrical Measurements 
The  Adrian  and  Freygang  (1962)  model,  which relates  half-time  of the late 
afterpotential  to T  system volume,  has been confirmed for a  number  of solu- 
tions  (Freygang,  Goldstein,  Hellam,  and  Peachey,  1964).  We  tried  also  to 
correlate  half-time  with  volume  in  this  study.  We  calculated  the  half-time 
from  the  slope  of a  plot  of the  natural  logarithm  of the  late  afterpotential 
against  time.  The  plot  was  linear  after  the  first  few  hundred  milliseconds 
following  an  impulse  train,  as was found  by Hellman,  Goldstein,  and  Frey- 
gang  (1963).  In  the initial  period deviations occurred  either  below or above 
the best fit line for the later  period  (Figs.  2 and  3). 
TABLE  II 
LONGITUDINAL  DIAMETER  IN  DIFFERENT 
SOLUTIONS  AFTER 4  HR.  IMMERSION 
Relative  No.  of  Longitudinal 
ionic  No.  of  measure-  diameter  Ratio  to 
Solution  strength  muscles  ments  Mean  ::t= SD*  control 
A 
Ringer control  l  5  78  2674-99  1 
20% sucrose isotonic  0.84  2  76  3894-41  1.5 
25% sucrose isotonic  0.77  2  48  5264-137  2.0 
40% sucrose isotonic  0.65  2  30  6174-299  2.3 
50% sucrose isotonic  0.54  3  76  7454-253  2.8 
60% sucrose isotonic  0.46  1  14  872-4-385  3.3 
659~  sucrose isotonic  0.41  1  23  8264-353  3.1 
75% Ringer hypotonic  0.77  3  59  2704-86  1.0 
25% sucrose 50% Ringer hypo-  0.54  3  91  4934-160  1.8 
tonic 
* Each measurement treated  independently in calculating so. 
Fig.  4  relates  half-time  of the  late  afterpotential  to  duration  of fiber  im- 
mersion in 50 % sucrose isotonic solution.  The half-time  increased during  the 
initial  1-2  hr  and  then  ceased  to increase.  The line  in Fig.  4  was fitted by a 
linear regression for all points up to 2 hr.  Similar  time courses were found for 
the other sucrose isotonic solutions,  as well as for  the  hypotonic  75 % Ringer 
and  50 %  Ringer-25 %  sucrose  solutions.  No  change  obtained  (P  >  0.2) 
when muscles were kept in Ringer fluid for 2 hr or more. The correspondence 
between  the  change  in  the  half-time  in  50 %  sucrose  hypertonic  solution 
FIGURE  1.  Electron micrographs of a  muscle fiber in Ringer fluid  (top),  20%  sucrose 
isotonic solution after 4  hr immersion (middle), and 50% sucrose isotonic solution after 
4  hr  (bottom).  The transverse tubules at the level of the  triads  are  shown.  The  cross- 
section of  the  T  system changes  from  rectangular  to  circular  geometry.  T.  T.  rep- 
resents  transverse  tubules. Length  of micron  line  =  88  mm.  X  88,000. ~72  THE  JOURNAL  OF  GENERAL  PHYSIOLOGY  •  VOLUME  54  '  I969 
(Fig.  4)  and  the  change  in  the  longitudinal  diameter  with  time  (Table  III) 
suggests  that  they  are  related. 
The  means  of the  observed  half-times  of the  late  afterpotential,  for  muscles 
immersed  in  a  test solution  for  2  hr  or  more  are  given  in Table  IV. 
TABLE  ITI 
LONGITUDINAL  DIAMETER:  TIME  COURSE  AND 
REVERSIBILITY  OF  SWELLING,  INDEPENDENCE  OF 
OSMOTIC  PRESSURE  OF  FIXATIVE 
Longitudinal 
No.  of  No.  of  diameter  Ratio  to 
Solution  muscles  measurements  Mean  ::t= SD*  Ringer  control 
50% sucrose isotonic,  1 hr  3 
50%  sucrose isotonic, 2 hr  2 
50% sucrose  isotonic, 3 hr  1 
50% sucrose  isotonic, 4  hr  3 
50% sucrose isotonic, 2  hr  +  Ringer,  1 
10 rain 
50% sucrose  isotonic,  2  hr  +  Ringer,  2 
2  hr 
A 
92  5894-223  2.2 
44  6264-231  2.3 
28  6494-245  2.4 
76  7454-252  2.8 
29  5154-167  1.9 
48  3234-82  1.2 
Sucrose  hypertonic, 45 min; isotonic  2  54 
fixative 
Sucrose hypertonic, 45 min; hyper-  2  40 
tonic fixative 
596 -t-243  2.2 
5704-217  2.1 
* Each measurement treated independently in calculating SD. 
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The  mean  half-time  was  increased  by  40  to  70 % in  the  sucrose  isotonic 
solutions, and this increase was reversible.  In 50 % Ringer hypotonic solution 
the increase  in  half-time  was less  (about 20 %)  and  there  was no increase  in 
the 75 % Ringer with no sucrose. 
These  electrical  measurements,  therefore,  agree  qualitatively  with  the 
observed swelling of the T  system in muscles treated in the same way. 
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Calculated Half-Time  of Late Afterpotential 
The  model of Adrian  and  Freygang  (1962)  predicts  that  the observed  half- 
time of the late afterpotential should equal  (calculated half-time assuming  no 
volume change)  X  (observed relative volume change).  Calculations  done in 
this  way immediately  indicated  an  inconsistency  with  the observations  pre- 
sented  here.  For  example,  the  observed  half-time  in  50 %  sucrose isotonic 
TABLE  IV 
Half-time of the late afterpotential for muscle immersions longer  than 2  hr.  The  muscles in 
the parentheses of the third column had Ringer control measurements made before immersion 
in the test solution ("control muscles"). The number outside the parentheses includes muscles 
for which only test solution measurements were made,  as well as  control  muscles  ("all mus- 
cles"). The fourth column lists the mean observed half-times for all  muscles. The  fifth column 
lists the ratio of the half-time in the test solution to that  in the Ringer control, as calculated 
for the control muscles. The half-time was increased in sucrose isotonic solutions of low ionic 
strength, independently of the reduction of ionic strength or of change in sucrose concentration. 
Prolongation in 50 and 65% sucrose isotonic solutions was reversible. 
Half-time solution 
No. of  ' Half-time  Ringer 
measure-  Observed half-time 
Solution  ments  No. of muscles  (All muscles)  (Control muscles) 
Ringer control  22  3  2594-7  (sE)  1.0 
25% sucrose isotonic  50  5  (2)  3764-8  1.43 
50% sucrose isotonic  39  5  (4)  4644-13  1.70 
65% sucrose isotonic  33  5  (2)  5184-22  1.39 
50% Ringer 25% sucrose  31  3  (3)  2904-7  1.20 
75% Ringer  35  3  (3)  2044-5  0.93 
Return from 50% sucrose  22  3  (1)  3094-13  0.97 
isotonic 
Return from 65% sucrose  10  1  (1)  3784-11  1.09 
isotonic 
would require no change or a change of up to about 30 % in T  system volume, 
whereas we observed a  swelling of more  than  100 %  under  these  conditions 
(Table III).  Similar values are obtained for the case of 25 % sucrose isotonic. 
One must,  therefore,  conclude  that  either  one or both sets of measurements 
are in error,  or that the three-compartment  model using permeability factors 
as described  by Freygang,  Goldstein,  Hellam,  and  Peachey  (1964)  does not 
correctly describe the late afterpotential  in situations  in which ionic strength 
has been changed.  It was found that the calculated half-time could be reduced 
by half when P~a,  the permeability  at  the mouth of the tubule to  Na +,  was 
assumed to be doubled in 50 % sucrose isotonic solution. Although this change 
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entirely arbitrary in the absence of information concerning permeabilities in 
the sucrose isotonic solution. 
DISCUSSION 
We have demonstrated in  this  paper  that replacement of NaCI  in  Ringer 
fluid  by  sucrose,  at  constant  tonicity  to  reduce  ionic  strength,  produces 
reversible swelling of the T  system which is largely complete in  1-2 hr.  The 
prolongation of the late afterpotential has a  similar time course, and is  not 
predicted at present by the three-compartment  model of Adrian and Freygang 
(1962). 
Swelling time may be regulated by the time required for sucrose to reach 
equilibrium with the T  system (compartment 2). Because sucrose is uncharged, 
if it can enter the T  system it should attain the same concentration as in  the 
bathing solution. The sucrose washout curve of whole muscle has a  fast ex- 
tracellular phase of 40 min in large and 10--20 min in small muscles (Johnson, 
1955;  Bozler,  1961).  This extracellular diffusion may also control the  initial 
period of swelling. The slow phase of the washout curve has a haft-time of 50- 
100 min, and is due to diffusion in a 2-3 % space which may be attributed to 
connective tissue,  blood vessels, or perhaps a swollen T  system (Bozler,  1961; 
Hodgkin and Horowicz,  1960;  Freygang, Goldstein,  Hellam,  and  Peachey, 
1964).  (Significant intracellular penetration by sucrose occurs only in solu- 
tions more than twice hypertonic (Dydynska and Wilkie,  1963).)  The slow 
swelling after  1 hr  in  sucrose  isotonic  solution  might be  due  to  restricted 
sucrose diffusion at the T  system mouth. If diffusion is restricted, swelling may 
not be physiological but only a  fixation artifact caused by the osmotic effect 
of sucrose trapped within the T  system during fixation in  isotonic fixative. 
However, the experiment in Table III, which shows that swelling occurs even 
in fixative made hypertonic by the addition of sucrose, seems to exclude this 
artifact. 
We  have  demonstrated  swelling  in  sucrose  isotonic  solutions  in  which 
muscle fiber diameter is unchanged, and have shown that it will occur in- 
dependently of changes in  osmotic pressure.  Because swelling,  sucrose con- 
centration, and ionic strength are correlated with each other, there is no a 
priori reason to ascribe swelling to the ionic strength rather than to the sucrose 
concentration. It is possible that sucrose has distinct metabolic effects which 
cause swelling,  as in mitochondria (Lehninger, Ray, and Schneider,  1959). 
At present,  this is speculation; experiments in which sucrose is replaced by 
another "indifferent" osmotically active substance should be performed. In 
addition, there is a danger in interpreting constant freezing point depression 
as constant osmotic pressure without detailed information about the mem- 
branes involved. 
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an osmotic pressure difference between the T  system and the external solution 
caused  by  fixed  charges  within  the  T  system  (Rapoport,  Freygang  and 
Peachey, 1966).  Such a system allows, or in fact requires, that the T  system be 
open to the external fluid, in agreement with recent morphological evidence 
(Huxley,  1964; Page,  1964; Endo,  1966).  This hypothesis will be elaborated 
in the following paper (Rapoport,  1969).  The fixed charges within the lumen 
would be expected to regulate the free ionic content of the T  system, resulting 
in a  greater independence of tubular resistance per unit length from that of 
the external medium. This could account for a failure to observe a change in 
the length constant of the T  system when the fiber is immersed in a low ionic 
strength,  sucrose isotonic Ringer solution. ~ 
It seems unlikely that swelling is due to KC1 efflux, as has been proposed 
for  crayfish  muscle  (Giradier,  Reuben,  Brandt,  and  Grundfest,  1963). 
Swelling would then be expected in low KC1 solution or in Ringer to which 
NaCI  had been added, where a  large KC1  efflux would obtain  (Sjodin and 
Henderson,  1964);  however,  there  is  no swelling in  these cases  (Freygang, 
Goldstein, Hellam, and Peachey,  1964; Freygang et al.,  1967). 
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